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Just ji few weeks now and the

balmy sunshine will warm the earth
and the flu will t'lee.

. .

In other words, Cordell Hull thinks j
that the way to build up a strong,
lasting aud permanent prosperity- i>i j
this country is by establishing and'
maintaining eordial, friendly, and ie-j
eiproeal diplomatic and trade rein- j
tions with ihe nations of the earth;'
and not by a sclfisdi poliffy of high j
tariff and splendid isolation. Seems
as though Holy Writ also contains
numerous maxfciis fclong the same

line to guide ;he conduct of men and
nations toward happiness.

ANOTHER MILE STONE

1929 is here, a hook with eaeh

jwge blank and pure whi^e, upon
which we all will write the story of
our lives and service for another year.

It is time to forget the old mis¬
takes, the old .failures, the old sins,
and to begin all over again.

It is the purpose of the Journal to
serve Jackson county and Sylva bat¬
ter during this year than ever be¬
fore, to do our utmost to further
the interest of every institution in
the county that stands for the best
things of life and the establishment
of pro;perity and happiness anions

our people, to interpret the 5»es|
thought of the people of the. comity,
to serve the men and the women,
the boys and the girls in the home-
of the county,to publish a clean,hon
est, paper hat will inspire and help.
One of the best working organiza¬

tions for the upbuilding of a com¬

munity is a strong newspajier backh¬
and supported by the people.
The Jadyion County Journal and

the people of Jackson county, work¬
ing together, can accomplish much
in a year. I.et \s i^«i!

IS IT DEMOCRATIC?
The charge has been inndo in re¬

cent months t tin t the- Democratic
party is no longer democratic, ami
that there is little real difference
.between (ho two parties.

Representative Cordell Hull, of
Tennessee., lias issued a statement
calling attention to the i'alacy o£
a high protective tariff as a pros¬
perity builder lor the working man

and the famer. His position is that
reciprocal trade relations, providing
for i lie sale of the exportable .sur¬

plus from the farms, and mills of
this country, is the basis ol' real
prosperity for the mass of the'peo-
pie; and when the proposal is made,!
at the present congress, to raise tat-!
iff rates, in the attempt to relievo j
t lie farmer . IVoiu his burdens, Mr. j
Hull and other Democrats are going;
to make a real Light for fairness in
protection. Have the Democrats re-,

ceeded from their ancient position,
on the tariff?
When the Kellog anti-war treaty)

comes up for consideration in the
senate, within the next few days,
Dernocrai.i<' leaders are going to open
up their g»rii-. in favor of the treaty; .

but at the same time, are going to
]K>int our that it is but a gesture i.i
the right direction, and that none of.
the recent attempts at world peaco
can take the place ot the League of
Nations. They are going to show that
the defeat of the league in the Sett-
ate wns a mistake, that it was n

pieec of partisan littleness, conceived
and brought into being to discredit]
Woodrow Wilson. The fight for the
Ijeague will be renewed, and there is
a growing opinion in thi* country,'
that the failure of America to enter
the Ijeague was a monumental mistake
that has brought about many ills.
They probably wont win their fight
for the entry of this country into the
League at this time: but they will
show that the Democratic position
is the same that, it has always been;
and. some day the fight will be won.

All in all, this talk about the two
par ies standing for the {;nme things

'is but empty prattle. The Democratic
party is showing that it is still demo-
era. ic.

DEATHS
Mrs. O. T>. Moses, died Friday, ;il

her heme at Tuekaseigee, of pneu- !
monia, following influenza.
, Miss Ijelia Hughes, well known and
much beloved pastor of the Weslyan
[Methodist church at Tuckaseigee,
passed ;»»n last Friday night.

Mrs. IT. K. Rrowu, died. at her
home near Sylva, last Sunday. The

tr !funeral was at Seott's- Creek Bap¬
tist ehnrch.

Mr. Hanson Hyatt, .'13, passed- on

at his home pear Sylva, Inst Tuesday,
#

LIBRARY NOTES
(Mrs. C. C. Buchanan) ?

The twenty five new books which
are coming to the Libraryv made pos¬
sible by the generous donation of

fifty dollars by our dear friend, Col.
C. J. Harris are rather international
in scope. The book committee selected
books written by Swedish, English,
French, German, Italian, Japanese,
Russian and American writers. How¬

ever, the entire collection is very
readable and we fiopc everybody
will find many books tliey have been

wanting to read. A list of ihem fol¬
lows :

Naj>oleon, Ludwig.
Bisniarch, Ludwig.
Disraeli, Maurois.
Mussolinis Autobiography.
Old Pybus, Deeping.
Matarnis Vineyard, Oppenlieini.
Canary Murder Case, Van Dine.

Green, Murder Casey Van Dine.
Silver Slipper, Bailey.
The Axe, Sigrid I'lidset.

I .Theresa, Sehnitzler.
All Kneeling, Anne Parish.
The River, Tapper

! Strange Case ol' Annie Spragg,
Bromfield.
Daughter of Samurai, Sugimoto.
Safari, Mr. and Mrs. Martin John¬

son.
Three Boy Scouts in Africa.

! Buiiibi, Snlten.
Ilappy Mountain, Chapman.
The Father, Katherine Browni

I 1 .

I
* Fall of Russian Empire, Walsh.
Schubert, The Man, Bie.
Joshua's Vision, Ix>cke;
Boston, Fpton Sinclair.

' Lily Christ ine,yArleu.
, Twc'ily-four hour ambulance ser¬

vice. Day 'phone l'J-S, Night 'phrtue
! 1(K)4. Cannon Bros. Furniture Co.

PLisenAi. ^egeiaoieSYRUP
SYI.VA PHARMACY

A STROKE OF PARALYSIS CAN

EASILY BE AVOIDED

It' you have sharp pains, or diss- ,

ziness in head, high l>loo<l pressniv, j
or weakness in the back, investigate j
mv treatments NOW while I am at

the Sylva Hotel 'til .Inn. 2'lrd.

F.NAMlNATJO\ FRKK

DR. E. F. SMITHl
Chiro practic Neurectasy

"Electric"

FREE! FREE!

D. A. C. DOWNS, ( Kyesiglit Spec- f
ialist) will give l'ree eye .examina¬
tions during the month ol' .Ian. He f
will be at tlie Man Store, Sviva, N (

«

m j
C., Monday, Jan. the 7th. Come ami i

have your eyes examined and get .

ikw glasses lo start the new year !
with good vision. ,

Dependable eye examinations and ¦

quality glasses tided.

Twenty-four hour ambulancc ser¬

vice. Day 'phone 128, Night 'phone
1004. Cannon Bros. Furniture i <».

THERE is nothing that has ever
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi¬cians wouldn't use it, and endorse its
use by others. Sure, or several mil¬
lion users would have turned to some¬
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin(at any drugstore)^ with Bayer on thebox, and the word genuine printed iared:

Aspirin Is
the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture
9t Monoacetlcacldeator of SaUcyllcaeM

.: '.
» i
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Will Open

Friday Morning
Jan. 4th

j
WITH COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH MEATS and GROCERIES

Try us for best prices, best inoivhai.mse and prompt delivery

service.

Citizens' Market
)

'Puoik ! Oscar Buingaruer, Mjr'r. Buchanan Bid".
S

M. Buchanan, dr. !T "nvon Moody Oscar Buinirflrner j
i
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RJ_C
Friday and Saturday

KSTHER RALSTON in

"The Sawdust Paradise" ....

Monday
JOHNNY HJNES in

"Home Made"

Tuesday and Wednesday
JACK HOLT in

"Court Martial0

Thursday and Friday
VICTOR McLAGLEN in

"The River Pirate"

ASSOCIATED PRESS
UNITED PRESS

CONSOLIDATED PRESS
NEA SERVICE THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

VOL. XXXI. NO. 29. ASHEVILLt. NORTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY. APRIL 9, 1927 PRICE FIVE CENTS

SOVIET STARTS
FOUR DIVISIONS
TOWARDS CHINA

FACING DEATH 15 CRACKSMEN
SPEND 3 HOURS i|
LOOTING SAFE

Machine Gun Squad Burns
Way Into Vault Willi Acet-

uIAltlrs I F.pa"
Contest Started
II > C. H . Hain!

It . tr«ult «»l ilit Jilf *'-!'
I»( umw Ibf p»-4lM»««M

.I kij <tc> flat U.mm* ». ..flmiOH

. ImI * h»i >«| ¦»' Mc .' . <c;
lout u»»« w»t»

lint . S»r« r(( »» Mill* 41 a
» xC '* .. .*

»o«li m i»-t 1**1 » «..«'
miwI *.» I tt M''l. «.'

Mf rut !«>¦ *l»lm (.

STRIKE CRISIS 'Delay Hendonl WATERSPOUT FLOODS
cause death of 22

! Contractors Say SI Wages IS?
Must 8e Accepted By^

-WESl

Beginning Sunday, Jaiiuary 6th
In The ASHEVILLE TIMES

A New Series of
Woodrow Wilson
Own Life

Subscribe to The TIMES

;> Today!
So You'll Get Every Chapter Of

This Unusual Biography
NOTE: If your subscription Is delayed in reaching us, we will
see that you get all back copies of the TIMES., in which Wilson's
itory appears.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
By Carrier By Mall

One Year $10.00 One Year ....$7.00Six Months $ 5.00 SI* Months $3.50Per Week 20 Three Months . $1.75

Autobiography
He Didn't Know
He Was Writing

Woodrow Wilson never wrote an auto¬
biography as such. Yet his letters, written
with no thought of publication, tell his
story more dramatically, more authentic¬
ally, more intimately and more interest¬
ingly than it could have been told in any
other way. And when Mrs. Wilson author¬
ized Ray Stannard Baker to arrange and
publish this unconsciously prepared auto¬
biography, he had at his disposal more
than 200,000 of Wilson's private letters-
five tons of them! With such a wealth oi
material, the story could not help but be in¬
teresting.
Perhaps you read the first series. If you
did, you will look eagerly forward to this
new series, more interesting than the first. |
if that is possible, to begin in The ASHE¬
VILLE TIMES, Sunday, January 6th. Sub¬
scribe now, so that you won't miss a sing-!'
chapter.

ASHEVILLE TIMES
"Western North Carolina's Complete Evening NEWSpaper ft


